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This report reyiews statewide'trend in Washington
uflity college enrollments frop:fall 1971 through a 1 1976. The

pvtli:of-total-academic and.occopational full-6.8;24 equivalent (PTE)
ollment -over this period vas 26..4%, Vith the only'decline

Occurring in 1976..ETE enrollment .decliiied 6:2% from 1975; _from
.8,538.to 83,0284 and headcount enrcllment.declined from 1,51,644 to
10,962; with 'approximately cne-third of the decreases accounted for
°by a revised data.collection methodology:°TheTercIntage of state
°high school graduates entering ccmmutity colleges 14 1976 rpse from
27,9% to 30.2%. A' decline fn Student Mobility was apparent in_the
decrease.in transfer studentS and onte-oe-state entrants, coupled with

:.:greater student retention: After four years of 'continuous increase,
veteran enrollment dropped liarply.in 1976, decreasing by 7,753 or

This factor was the most significant influence on.1976
coimunity college .enrollments, affecting virtually all of the other
demographic areas and accounting for a 2% decline in the'number of
full-time'students, a decline In the average ,age from'29 to 28 and in
the median age from 26 to 25, and a significant decline in the number
of,male stuaents. women accounted for 52.3% af enrollment in 1976 but
only.44.Win 1972. minority enrclImerits increased steadily over the,
five .year perio constituting 13.9% of total'enrollment in1976.
Tabulated data i include51 throuphout the report. (JDS)
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reporereviews tile trends in community college enrollments,
and is the secord part of Report No 77-11, Higher Education prollnients,

Fall X76 whic concerned the enrollment 'patterns of Waihington public

our- ear insti' utions.
.A

.

/The focus of the report is on isystem enrollment patterns and dyes

not'addiess trends at individual institutions. Information is derived
fr mrtne.°MIS:4,qudent Enrollment Rtport, State tRord for CoMmunity
C legelducation, whose staffgreatly assisted in the reconciliation of

aOn instanCes of-incomplete or improperly coded elements.'

'The report,Contains a discussi6n of the data colfection methods,for
the MIS-T as it changes from "Bth day count plus adds" of previous years
to the "rolling 10th day count" for Fall 1976. As explained in the
report, approximately one-third of the numeric decline in Fall 1976
enrollments can be attributed to thit change in,data collection methods.

The first section of the report'reviews the changes in total enroll-
ments by full-time equivalent (FTE) Students and-by'headcount in both
the academic and occupational areas, as well as enrollment in community
service courses.

The second section concerns the changes ddring the last six years
in the major coMponents of-that enrollment. Demographic inforniation on

source of students, part-time and fullL-timp students, age, sex vetpro-

status, residency, student intent.ahd ethnlEg origin a
academic and occupational headc&r4 PnIlme64-

of veLercui enrollment in .rall 1976 resulted

in noticable changes in the demographic composition of-the total student
population!' The decline of full-time mare students resulted in even
greater proportions Of parti.time students (57,9 percent enrolled for 9.9
credit,hours or less) anewomen now'account for over one-half (52,
percent of those indicating) the students enrolled.

Bothjhe inCrease .of students entering directly froM7high,schOO,,,
,(8.7 percent) anhe increage'in'the retention of students --(55 per-
cent) over:Fall 1971eTi5i*i bereflective Of econOW Conditions and
the weaker-job mat`kef fOr yoUng::PeoPle.
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-IINTRODUCTION

t,

This report :IS the second part of report47-11, Hi9her Education

Enrollments, Fall, 1976.: Its purpose is to review the enrollment trends

in the comthumity College system:in colter to assist the.Council and .

others. Eoneerned with planning for postsecondary edutation. _The report,

ielaborates on the tyPes of students served,and the types o.services.

provided that give the community cdllege system its upique character

within the scheme of' WasKington postsecondary education.

Thejocus of'the repOrt is on,syStem enrollment patterns and' does

.not address individual district detail- except to identify-the Compo-

-sition of -jola:l 'enrollments by institullion for-Fall 1975 and 1976. More

detailed tnformation pertaining to specific ins+itutions is available

froM the- Stae Board Educ:atiOn.

fhe informaljom contained In tnis' report nas peen derived from
-

M1S-1 Student Enrollment Report, State Boatd or Comdunity Col ge

Education.' One of the problems encountered ha been the subd ssion o
.

incomplete data by yarous institutions. If was ekpe ted that there
k

would be a r'easohable level of "not incricated" or "unknown" in.any.

demographic c4egory since some students choosenot to respond to

institutional question pertaining to their age, sex, or ethnic origin.

However, the reports of some institutions have cop.tiiid exceedingly

high_percentages in the 'unknown" categOry.

The Council for Postsecondary EduCetion Mobility study hassserved

as a check point to reconcile inwnsistendie$ and ivomplete transfer

data flistorical data:..and eStimatet of Oprepo1-ted data have.been



:Continually reviewed .in ordee.to pretent the most accatate-infprOldtiO

tin the activities of. all institutions.

We wish to expreSs our appreciation -to the staf the State

fforts to

t have been ,

found to exist. Their time and effoilt,has.greatly 4ssisted in providing

the most, reasonably accurate infortpation possible.'

:Board,

locate

,
particularli Terre Meier gnd Larry:Bundyfor their

incomplete data and redOtile the 1,1161stencies t



ACADEMIC., OCCUPKTIOVAL AND . CO*IUNITY.. 'SERI/4CE .

-ENROLLMENT'. TaTACS 0., ".' - . . . . ,

The'n tables: on the foll.owfiiiipag'es, Portray-the d't.int:enroijlment

-i'data for the_,ComMuni.ty college systeM from Fall: 1971 :through 1976..
. .. . . . .. . .

In reviewing the tables it is necessary- to .underStant:the Change': ii+ data..., :" . '
, .. ,.

. OW . ..
.1. , . . .

.., collection .,thethodology' that titts -, been .eillOYed and the" resultant'impact ',.'. ,'. '.T '.

,

Of,, that ',Change:. -Enrollment statistics.,fOr.:1971: through 1915 'are baSedi'- I.- .. ,''' ',-....1;=.

-.on the ,"8th day plus-adds" counting Methodolqgy:1.: n 1976.however,::

; enrollment. data. -were collected using the ,"rol ing ,Oth' 'cfay" 'countipg

'methodology.? .

.' The basic difference belwêeri the two systems (in addition to the .

,

:"8th" ,and, "10th", day counting) is that, the:8th, day Method Captured,,the'

net ',"8ih dak headcount' plus all offiCial registration, addS ch.iring th .

greftiainder 6f the quarter. It c94'not, however,' reduce'.the number.

withdrawing after the 8th daii froM the count. These adds might occur

either in sequential courses in progress during the 8th day f a guar-
.e.

tic, sequential co/uyes which begin following the 8th day or in eon-

nuous enrol lment (open entry/open exi t type 'CI asses) oursg.,. The%
r

1The net number pf student enrollments in courses in operation as of the/ close of registration on-the 8th -instrational dayc the quarter _plus
all subsequent offitial registrat4ons and adds. No e: the "net" enroll7
ment count for-a Ourse secticonostiould include all fficial adds and
.excluck all official withdraWal3 'at. documented by the college. (Operations
Report No.. 13, State boaid fdr Community,College Education, NoveMber, 1976).

2
The number of enrollments for 'each course's 10th instructi
based on the qtlarter instructional calendan for sequentlal via
"C6ntinuous (open entry/open exit type clasies) course s' ction
are nt on a nOt basis at' the end of the quarter in w ich.
colYectpd Operations RgArt No. 13, State Coarcl for Comuni
Edutati ember, 19;6): ,

-5-

onal day
sses.
enrollments

fees are
ty .Col ege



10th.day method, however, while it capturei the'net 10th

enro nt in alt sequen cOurses (regardless of1tarting date). and.

ex,eto of ivarter enrollment in 'con.tinuoms,course$, does Alit include -

any adds that occur after the 10th day in any seqUential course: .

vo-or

"Table 1 On the facing page- shows a 'comparison of the two collection
,

methods for both Fall tem 1975 'and 1976. ...Academic- arid oCCupational ..FTE

enrollments for Fall 17 indicate.a decline-'ctf 3.9 Perceilt.or 41,;'2, per

:cent depending- on methodeloeY Howevev.,in af-
,

,student demographiCidatail97,5'statfstici are based-bh -the.."8th day pTu

adds" system(88.,538 .FTE) while. 1976 demOgrattiri data..are based on

"rolling 10th day" system (83,028 FIE) indicatifig an 'apparent deaine of

6.2 Percents It is -extremely important .to .note'that'apProximately oned

third of the 6.2 percen-t decline js due to the change in counting.

methods in reviewing the demographic- tables.



fa..1.1:Telih1911.';',..106,:':,.'.

TOailTE Stu'ontS'

irday.Coult ',Adds

RcadeMic''. ,

'Occupational

'

Total'rTE StudentS

Rolling 10thday.

AcadeMic

Occupational

TOW Difference'

AcademiC

0Ccupational

1971 1973, .1974

w, 67,316 7027,6 16;366 79 597' 1- 8.5,109

40,873 38 740h. ' 4,1267, 41,944 . 471027 44205

26,443 31 536 35,099', ,7,653 :41 511 40 904
,

1975-76

1976' Difference

N/A 'N/A N/A 8,6,638 83,028

45,959 43,1874

40,679 39 841

1 900 (24%) 2,081 .4%)

1,068 (2.3%) 1,018 (2,3c)t

832 (,0%) 1,063 (2,6%)

Difference between 1975 8th dcy count + adds and 106 rollintlOth daiequal.s 6.2 percent.. Approximately

' one-third of this seeminc decline in FTE students is a' result of changing method of data: c011eftion.

13



.

,Ud:.headt040t:erOli;t4nt 1DY'j4titutibn,jbr

te co00004U:.01T0,46.0ttell.Hi$tbriCal,Y.,St4iti'StiCsO*40til:SYAtOY,'

;...enr4110e0t$:41*-e.-0401litill,Y;OIi01:raYe4:',00.'$Ubsee6tta.OftselatlilIJ70:*

vatiMis

The

student 0,11109rapnic,data.

system-WidiPerCOntage"of.academic and occuP4tional FTE's to

total'studenthead0.- s 56:48 percent,: Other than the'Garreti

center at , Correctional Institution the highest
.

A

per,ceh age is at SO Unity,College (77 .5 Percent or an average
. )

of 11,6 credit-hoUrs per student) and the lowest percentage is at

He,yn

WhatcoM (33,5 percent 0- average of 5.0 credit hburs per student).

While these FTE's are froM all funding sOurces (on

graphic data is collected) total state funded FTE's are 79,849. The-

bulk of this difference is that Garrett'Heyns (307 FTE) is ful.ly fUnded

by the Department,of Spcial and Health Services, and Ft. StellaCOom-
,

recelves f,unding froth the Army for 1,765 fTE's.

4 A I
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OIS1R1,q &COLLE4

.:1ENINSULA-

ORAYS,RAR8OR 0,

OLYMPIC

KA0IT VALLEY

EVERETT

SEAT1L8,GEN1RAL

'SEATTv

s6-

. SHORELINE'

BELLEyUE

HIGHLINE

GREEN RIVER

FORT STEILACOOM

CENTRALIA

OTCC

CARREIT HEYN5

LOWER COliUMBIA

CLARK

WENATCHEE VALLEY

YAKIMA VALLEY \

SPOKANE.

SPOOK'. FALLS

SIG BEND

COLUMBIA BASIN

WALLA WALLA

WHATCOM

TACOMA

UNITY COLLfgltaMic/QCGOATIONAL ENROLOENTS

It INSTITUTION

F011 Tetii0975,041.19

1975 1976
,

FuLL.T1 E EQUIVALENT F01.1.4114E (QUIVALENT

Aced ii o To al tiLLOcitr.To'pal

926

2,088

1,583

2,563

1,150

,01

6()

2,942

2288

3.529

1:283

213

1,061

1,850

1,265

2,126

91/

3,325

631

1,259

1,235

472

2,830

SYSTpl TOTALS

577

644

1,36,9

1,186

1.751

2,582

1,704,

1,617,

11,606

1,618

2,102

i1,814

1,558

765

1,283

, 121

1,396

1,768

724

1,137

5,019

2,409

621

1,636

1

1,256' ) 557

1,570

31:57

2,769

4,114

2,285

5,885

3,503

2,22?

4,76

3,963 2,124 ....1,507 .3,831

5,1144 2,06 1,837 073

4,132 1,880 1510 3,398

5087 3,602 1,621 5,225'

2,048. 1,142' 1,908

1,283

334

2.,457

3,618

1,969

3,263

5,436

5,714

1,252

2,845

2,402

9 761

1,484 4,314

81,4. 515 1,149

1,911 1,358 3,269 ,

1,422 1,111 2,53kr,.

2,114 1,642 3,816 \

2,480 2,186,1266

M1.14

61 NC 2,282

2,957 1662 4,659,

(127 41,511

/-1738(1,386

26 107 307

997 1,151, 2,148

1,719 1,994 .3,713

1,143 I '625 1,768

1,935 982 2,917

1,050 460 5,100

2,800 2,728,, 5,528

450 498 954

1 238 1,539 2,717

1,189 1,226 2,615

466 257 723

2.,389 1,286 3,675

538 43,187 39,841 83,028

1975 A

HEADOUNT'

TOTAL

.6,811

6,171

8,711

1976 A 'I 0

..IIEADCOUN14'

TOTAL,

2,917 2,398

3,294 2,746'

.8,964 6,782

4,843

6,856

p8,548 ,1,564

5,840 5,J61

/ 4,931 5,046

:7,078 , 7,216

6,706

1,911

'8,6'91 5,627 ;

8,415'8 '8,891

4,127 ' 4,181.4

-, 2;676 2,921

.305 303

, 3,809 3,640

6,166 7,451

2,179 2,679

5,775 4,880

7,971. 7063

11,134 10,666

2,260 2,010

5,403 5,489

3,612 3,520'

2,167 2,156 .

6,419 5,305

151,644 145,962

Li91$ 19)(

,i3OF, FTE1 Of

'NRCOINC,I,' HEADCOUNT'

43.1

*47.7

49.6

,524

62.0 553

N):5 481

68.8 663

60.4 60.1

45.1 45.2

t:,3 64.6

59.5 57.1

56,5

60.4

58.8

45,6

47.3

101.3
4

59.0

49.8

66.0

59,8

77.5

51.8

i475

80.6

74,3

33,5

69,2

46.8

49.1

48,2

52,3,

51.9

,60.0

49.6

47.9

109.5

64.5

58.7

71.6

56.5

55.4

53.6

66.5

. 35,3 ;
67.2

58.4 49
16



The relationship between TE students enrolled in academi,t oe

..occupational:COurses is illuttrated in Tible 3'

.Th4.2:91:10%1h 'Pf' total FTr:enrollment ha4 been 26.4 Pe'r,ceilt'Sinee:
,

4971 with the' only 'decline taking pla,ce the turrentyear.: The

growth pf occupatiOnal enrollments has incrpased 'at 4 faster rate; again

shOwing a decline only in 1976 Of the apparent 62 Percent dec4,ine in

fall, 1976 {see bage6), academi FTFT deCreased by 814 perCent while

therewas pnly a 4,1'percent decline in the occupational ETE't. If it is

assuMed that the change in daWcollectiOn methods between.10114 1976

affects both academiC and occypational enrollment equally, the "rear

decline is et/en' more' pronounced the area:Of acadethic enro.11ments.

Duriflg the 1974-75.and 1975-76 academic years, both the impending

termination of G.I..- Bill benefits and poorieconOMitconditiOns:Tesulte:

in larger.;plan expected enrollmentt in aca)clemic courses. The fall 197

academic enrollments Are seen by the State,BOard staff asia return to a

more normal trend 11

1. 7
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TABLE 3

OLLEGE FULL-TIME" EQUIVALENT ENROLLMENT
ACADEMIC/OCCUPATIONAL
Fait Term 1971 - 1976

- 1 1972 1973 19-74

FTE Students 61,316 70,276 76,366 79,597

Academic 40,873 '38,740 41,267 41,944
Occupational 26,443 31,536 35,099 37,653

,

Percent
ACadeMic

90,000

87,500
85,000

82,500

80,000

77,500

75.061

72,5150.

70,090
67,500

66'.000

47,500

45,000

42,500

40,000

-37,560'
35,000

32,500

30,000

27,500

25',000
A

0

A

1975 196

88,538 83,028

'47,027 43,187
41,511 39,841

60.7 55.1 54.0 52.7 53.1 52.0

-Tote A/0 FTE's

*A'Cademic At's

Occupational FTE's

71-72 1972-73 1973-74 1974-75 1975-76 1976-77

Source: MIS-1 State Board for Community College Education

°*8th day count plus adds.
**Rolling 10th day count.

NOTE: pata collection methods:
1971 through 19X5 - 8th day counting plus adds.

' 1976 - Rolling 10th day count.



.Tables. 4'and 5 outline' the pattern ot community service ,enrollment.:

'In Fail, 1976 there Are 4,603- st4itrents (5.6 percent ,of,total:headcount)

enrolled ori19 commLnity service courses.

:By defiilit n, communik servfce courses are:

organized courset on aWvitibs which may carry no credit and
wbich were .estabiiShed for the purpose of meeting coMmunitLai:oca-
ti-onal, needs. They are not typicall applic
di plomas' ,br certtfAcates.

,

4,*it

eadcgunt enrollment tn commdpity service courses has

increased 2,2 pe-rcent since 1972, the FfE's generated by this segment

are _still, only. 1..2 percent of the total ,in 1976, comparable to the41972

- r

figure. coirounity 'service FTE count is .not included:in the total count'

for funding purposes.

The comMunity service entollments hy' institutio\for Fall 1975and

'1976 ar.e a's-. follows:

,

a

FALL 1975 -FALL 1976 FAL1 1975 FALL, 1976
r/r7-7-fircr: rir-1--tdct. rT6 Q, Hdct, TIT, HLict:

. ,),

PENINSULA ' 21 181 OTCC ..., , 22 107 7 -.

GRAYS HARBOR ,- 4 54 GARRETT HEYNS - 4

,%Pim ,57 584 55 525 LOWER COLUMBIA - .- 9 170
SKAGIT VALLEY Q35 302, 42 : 294 .. CLARK , ' 253. .1.680 37 ' 696
,EVEREJT 4 11 -10 ,65 WENATCHEE VALLEY 22 171 31 2)2
ECOONDS 64 289 42 196 YAKIMA VALLEY 3 13 28A
SEATTLE- CENTRAL 23' 141' 26. 163 SPOKANE ,34 587 76\ 186i

SEATTLE NORTH - 86 605 112 767 SPOKANE FALLS 86 135 - 87 \ 361
SEATTLE SOUTH , 22 195 28 314 BIG BEND ?' -

'' -

SHORELINE 48 490 21. 314 COLUMDIA BASIN ' - , ,

BELLEVUE 171 1,181 197 1.119 WALLA WALLA 5 -75 5 81
NIGNLINE 22 240 20 303 WHATCONf - - - 315:,
GREEN RIVER - - 95 1,339 TACOMA ,15 174 10 379
FORT STEILACOOM- 78 712 23 183 . .

CENTRALIA 9 50 3 20, 'SYSTEM TOTALS , 1,070 7,742 965 8..603 :

W
;

SOOree: 4II5-1 State Board for Community CO1lege Education

(TABK 4

ENROLLMENTS IN COMMUNITY SERVICE COURSES
. BY INSTITUTION

Fa11 Term .1975 aiid 1976.

12

,

.50perations Reiort No. 13, State Board for-Commnity CoTle'seducation,'
tiovember, 197. .



TABLE 5

COMMUNITY COLLEGEMEADCOUNT 'ENROLLMENT
, 1M COMMUNITY SERVICE COURSt':

'Ian, Term 1971

,

1971:

Total HeadCount* 110,979

1" 6,

rcent
CoMmunity service -

160,000

157.500

155,000

15r.500

10,-000

147.500

145,opo

, 142,500

140,000

137,500

135,000 --

132,500 .-

130,000 :,-

-127,500 "

15.900

1224500 --

120400

115A100

1100300
,S ASA

10,000

7,500-

5,000

24500

1971-72- 1972-73 .1973774 . 1974-76-

SOurce: MIS-1 State 6oard for Community College Education

*Academit0ccupatiOna1 and Community SerVice
N0TE7.': Data collection,metnods': .

1971 through 1-075 - 8th day .Zounting olUs adds. .

1976:- Rolling 10tn day count;

2 0
-13-

1975-76

CoMmunity Service'
Headcount

1976-77



.,,.. .

The-remainde of this:report and all'folloWi.ng tables concern the

various aspects of the-total enrollment data; Information On source of

_

Studentt, partme.sand.full-time stbdents, age,,sek,,veteran status;
-..

, ,

re,sidency, student,int9t and ethnic or'igin 'are -prrovided:for academjc

and occuOational Stud9pts.

The sOurces of student enrol4ment in the community.c011ege systemi

classifted,into 'Six categories.

, 1) Trahsfers are all studenti)dhO ar4.transferring.cOlege.
lVvel credits from.some'othe'r institution, and were relistered for
credit the previout term-at some4Other institution jhe total of
trarlsfe.students must be made up of both in-ttatr and omt-of-state
students.

1

)2) RetainecrStudents areall students enrolled at theHtame
institutioh in :the preVious:terC

Hi_gh School graduates are student§ who:gradUaled.from a

high school in the State of Washington during the pretediftg'acedemic:.
year.

4): Military aee students Who were'. n the military service
dueing:the previout academic Year,

0

5) Out-of7State are Students whose residence cturing the
previous academic year were Outside the Siete of Wathington ahd
were not-registered for credit in, any higher educational institu-,
tion

6) All Others are entering students not elsew re classified
.and located in fhe State of Washington.during the p vious

This category is subclassified into new studenls; and forMer stu-
dents returning (FSR). ForMer students retUrning are situdents who
AareviduslY attended this college and do nOt meet the criteria for
inclusion as a transfer student.

21

14-



9rewees

bf students a's report

blOs chle to lincomplete data, . twas.ultimat'e).Y necesSa6

elements for 'Sev institUtions *that ai4 not' collect

the data,',in order to reflect (the most reasonably accurate information

for the system. It'further required minor adjustments be made to data

for previous years based on correcting information provided -by insti-

tutions, or correcting previou estimates in view of 4976 data. Such'

tofrections or .reasonabletestimates were made by the ,State Board ad

:Will be Used as the evised figures fp Any'subsedUentPUbTidatio

either-. agency.' Until several yearsof conSistent tOrceldata is

able:, At would le unWise for the rea,der to haKe W' definitive conclu-
.

based on year-tu-year comparisons.

The greatest percentage (IC,.5 percent) of those enteting commulWe
.111,

cl-Cified as '1'0'1 OtherS".Washington residents, other

` than those entering direCtly from high school or immediately trans-

17
ferring,from another Washington institution, are counted In this seg-

men".t This is also ,the area of greatest decliyie sinCeTl975:

Unlike the experience of the public four-year institutions, the

entrance of Washington high "school radu es 1145 inOreased!8.7percent
,/

in the last.year. Jn ditiOn to the intrease in high School.graduates

as' a percentage of total community college enrollment, it Should alSo be

- I
noted.that-the percentage of total Washington high school graduates

entering community colleges has also increased. In Fall '1975, 27.9

percent entered the system while in ,Fall 1976,,,the percentage rose\to

30.3.with virtualfy no growth in the number of high school graduates

2 2



ntrancisfrOrp ,Military have ingreaS,ed 19.3 pef*ent In the'lait.,
'or

,

ear,,whi1eentr'OnceS:cifOut-Pf',OitestudetIts':have,deq11/140

era;irft.- n fOtreaA1.6f.5 Iler4101t viAs::,0(0erienced reten ion, o
_

students enrolled the orevioUs term at the saMe 'inStitutiOn.

\

In-Fall, 976; transfer studentg declined 16.4 PerOnt oVer the

"prevfoul year The decline ill transfer students appears to Oe significant;

4and SOansall segments of institutions as follows:

Transfers From:,

1975, 1976 Chan9e Pigxcent

,Jntrasegment 2,.999 2,475 =524
Four-Year

.,-.

Four-year
.private

1954,

575 365 -210

Cut-of-State'. !1,030 900 -130 -12.0
Unknown : 47 -17

Total 6 ,.775. 5,495 164

N

Jkble 6 on the facing page:indicates. the relationsil f, the- source

'Of -students by retentiOn;., transfers 'and entrances. Again, thp readeP

is reminded .of' the' tmOact of change in data coilec4ion techniques in

,

1976 If-40,he proumes that the effect woOld be -.soread over'ap c'at

eopries of students; the impact would not neceSsarily("lter the rela-

tionsbips described.

2 3

-j6-



Totl Headcount*

TABLE 6'

tOmmOwur COLLEGE-HEADCOUNT ENROLLMENT
BYSO(JRCE OF STUDENTS
-FiWTerm 1971 1976'

1971 192.. - ,--.--1973 1974 1975 197 ¢

iO4,44 ,118,647 133,835 141,414 151,644 145,962'

Tranifert '6,514, 6,940 6,96) -.6,132 ... 6,575 5,4§5.'

--.Rotentioht 28,909 29,101 . 36,687 31,829.7; 39,906 : '12,615

Righ School 16,095 14.093 14,648 14:409: 14,20 15;440

'Mill.tail' 4,882 5,250. 5,918 6,503-, .3,186: -.34812

. II:re-State,. , : .:

3,385 2,099 3,234 2692 :3,759 -;1.,167:'

. A I pthors .44;669 .63,454: 66087, 794E49 .:93.015: 85ipl -.A.
... ,;

120,000
, .

115,000 -

.119400

105g)W-

1.0001Q0 ,

95,0(0-

, 90,000 -

85,000

80,000

75,000

70,000

ET000

6o,tipo

50,000-

4p,000

3s,boo

30,000

254.000

116,000

15,000

10,000

5,000

0

A

2971-72 1972-73 1973774

Source: MIS-1 State Board for Communiiy College Education

*AcgtemiC and Occupational only.
NOTE: Data collection methods: :

171 through 1975 - 8th clay couaing plu
1976 Rolling-10th day count.

,

1974-75 1,975-76 197E-77

- 2 4
-17-

A



v

The credit-hour lpad of community college studentS iS illustra.ted .

.

on,Table 7. Since 1972, the .riumber of part-ttme studerkts h-as .eisen.-f;om

-.

66,823 (6.4 Percent) to 84541 (579 'percent)
,

. One of the distinctive features of" the coMmunity college 631teITI is'
_

itti.serViCeto large:.number$ df'pedple regiSterjng for onlY:One course.

ml spQpuiation eithe-,r Pursuing.a si691P area df
-

. 0 r

i?rovement or e),(plorifig opportunitjesD, in Postsecondary edu.cation a..

im-

substantl and important. element Of communftY (0Tiege servi.de. In 1972,
ft

the last,year that data ace.available, slightly o\fer dnethird Of .the

total coMmunity qollege headcount .en.rpilinent registered for three redit )

*L.P.'s or legs', In view Of th0 Ontining htth 'qnitlIiiient it

is 1-ilcely.that this.74"elationship still exists:

Asl'Td'Iple 7 indicates, nearly all f Ai; 197,6.enrollMent deCline can
. .

be attriPUted to '-full,-time" students.: ,Part-time'enrollmentmaintained

, .

app-,rox.imately the same level aS in F011, 1975..

2 5



, .

. .

. . : BY CRED1t410(10.LOAO
-:.1976'.'

, .!4,7155,000

000 --

130,000 7
125,000 tu
120,000 --

115.000

. 410,000

105,000

100,000

95,000

80,000

76,06a.
65,000

.14OCi,-d.t
55,000.

1,971, 1. 97i

.

:21 1974 1975 1976.
,

104.454 118,647 133,035 141,414 151 ;644 145,962

-52,547 60,893 76..666 82;812 84 #850 ?: 84,564

51,907. 51,754. 57,169', 58,602 66,794 61,398.

49.7r*"*S. 43.6 42.7 41.4 44.1

:

42.1

Total Headmint

Enrolled For
9.9 Credit Hours or Less.

Enrol led For
10.0 Credit Hours or More

60,000:*

5.

,45,0004

'0 4

1971-72

Sot3tce-:----M1-5--4 Stare Baatd for,Community College Education

MOTE: '"Data collectipp inethod

..*Acadernic.Ad Occupational oAls,

--.---7rt-hrough 1975 lalth day counting plus 43dds.
1976 - Rolling lOtfi- day count.

. .



Table 8 Alluttrittes the overall trend tOWard..an increased Wilbert)
.

itY'oollege StUdehti beyond ihe 18 tO 20 Year age group sometimes

associated wiih community col eges. Cori-601y, 72.5 percent-of all

ttuOilts ihdfcating their age are 21 years or older, and elmost half of'

-ihoie-ere 10 years-Or Colder.

This :latter grOup; which comprises Over orie third (35.1 percent ) of

the ehrollment, cOnSi stsof the following :age grOups:'

Age Grdui) . HeadtdUiit

.

. .30 7.39' '25,31.1

40 7 49' 12,319
50 7 59.. 5,491
60 and over. ',IANi

'116,1318'. Total

Per.ceht df_tptäl
in.dicatfhg,age-

19.0%*,
,. . ,.

, 4.9%
20%'

Mr:Xi

It Ils interesting' to ribte ;that: 1976 maq.ed the first time that the

number of older stUdents _declined .(resUlting frora the "decline in'

Veteran enrollment discussed later in this report). Total decline in

,the "over 21" yea.r category was approximately the same.as the' overall

reduction in enrollments. As a result, the average ege dropped-to*28

Arid ,the medtan :age'tO 25,



: TOLE 8. ,

014MUNITT:C0LLEGE*A0OUNT'ENR0LLME4TIT AGE-7:
Fall.Terrn 1971 --1976

,

:19i31971 . 1972

Total Headcountt 104,454, 1181647 133,835c. 141;,413 151,644 .145,962

*dents 20.years-,.
10 cie leis '. 39,101 15,116 37,973 36,769 -37;293 36,651

Siiidents" 21-29
years-old 3,3,429 37,,387 42,438 47,201 '51,411 49,,842

_ Students 30'years :

.. .:, oldpid'over 26,962 38 1305. 44,029 A7 175. 51 369 46 818
...,_4............

TOW Indicatin9 .

99,49? 111,3d8 124,440 -. 131,145 140,075 133;311

.-Per4a0i'of students ,

. ...

years'or older 27.1 34.9 35.4 36.0 36.7 .

Average:Age .** ** 29 28 29

fan Age-- , 23 '25 25 26 26

56,000

54,000

52:000

50,000'

48,000

46,000

44J000

42,000

40,000

38,000

36,000

34,000

32,000.

30,000

28,000

26,000

24,000;

22,000

20,000

4,000

2,000

,1971-72 1972473 ,..1974,475 1475776 4976777

SoOrce: MIS-1 State Board'for CoMmunity COI:Lege tdWation

*Academic andA0ccup.Wona1 only.
**Average.age'ruit availablq
NUE:- -Data colleCtipn me/hods-1: :

1971-jhrough.1975 . 8th day cOunting Plus
1976:7' RollIng 10th day count.,

A .

35.1
28
25

..-21-29 years

30 'years and over

-

-21 .

2 8



As'iljOtrated. in Table 9,-of the students: pew,

62:3 percent.are Women-in',191t, as coMpared,to 44.1 percent in 1972.
.- -

When comparing:both the age 'and sek of. studenti; One-fin4 that-betWeen-
.

.the'liggs. of 19.and 27, men',iccount for over.50 Percent:Of-each 'age..

group Howe*, in the 18:ind youngetategory andthose-28, and-oVer,
. . ,

women outnumber the
,

men. Because of the large number of students not
.

- indicating,their sex (5.8 percent) the above percentages should not be

considered definitive, though they are probably reflective of overal1

patterns.

With the significant decline in the number of male enrgllments
4

1976 marked the first year that women outnumbered men in the community

college system. The trend,toward:greater proportional enrollmeht of

women was,also noted in the iscussion of four-year public institution

enrollment.'



4741B11 9
.

.gOMMUNIT'Y coLOGE -HEADCOUNT ENROLLMENT BY SEX
Fall Tem 1971- - 1976"

-1971

-.Total Headcount* 04,454

54187:-

45,487
2080,

Male
FemaTe
Not Indtcated

75000

72,500

'70,000.

67,500

65,000

645.00

.60,000

57,500

55,000.

,52,500

50,000

.47,500

45,000

42,500

40;000

If.10,000If

7,500 --

5,000 --

2,500

1973 ,1914 197 19;0;.

118,647 133,835.- 141;414 '151,644 145,962

60,106 69,104 '69,073
54,719 62,316 . 68,739
3,822 2;415 3,602

74,604 65,551
72;294 71,883

8,528

Female

Male

NoLt Indicatedfl.,

0

1974-72 197273. 1973-74 1974-75 :1975-76 .1976-77

Source: MIS71 State tOard for, ,Community 0ollege EduCotloh

Ncatirptc and OCCupatiopal only
0011ettiOn:Me.thods::.

1574 through'1.975 8th fiaY cduntiOO plus adds....-.

1976 - Rolling 10th Aay Count..

3 0

-23-



Veteran enrollment', i,n. coalinunlky",Colleges.,:extlidenced a IS:harP

cline in 1976, as shown 'in Table 10, follOwing the continuous increase

iff-'othe previous four Years. The 'extent of, the deCline (7,753) was.

greater .than .
the overall reductiop (5,032). .,Even with the .chinge.of

data collection methods implemented in 1976, tne'decrease of 36.5 peken

in'veteran enrollment is substantially greater than could be attributed

to collection methodolmi.

,

One of the mail:Ins .for the, large decline is_ theterminatfori. of

benefits, available for. 0 large tegMent of the veteran paOulat4on. The'

G.1. Bill which took effect,June 1165, and its bseqU nt amendmentt',
,

prOvided, all veterans (iiclOing those ndt cOvere the previous

Korean Bill) eligtbility. for 10 years, ending:June 1975. While,many

veterans had previously used their educational benefits, many were

affected by tht ierminaiion. On the basis of the G.I. Bill, an ad-

ditional one-tenth of the veterans.will become.ineligible in each of the

next 10 years.'
11

An additional decline is 'projecte&base0on ,t'he increasing rigidity

of the Veterans Administration regulationt? MonttPy br'epayment of-

benefits has been eliminated. In.addition,'the Veteran granted initial'

early payment (before-a term begins) must wait,approximately two and a '

half months for the next payment.



.T.A0LE,

COLLE0E,-VETERAN HEADCOUNT ENA0Li.MENT

ACADEA10, AND OCOPATIONAL
Fall Term 1971 1976

,

1971 . .1921 1,2za

Tiittal Headcount 104,454.

SE Asian Vets 3,628
All otker. Vets
.rec'..ed. benefits 9,253

. Total VeteranS .12,951
.,Percent; Veterani

155,1100

-
145,000 -

1o,000 -
.135,000

130,000

-
120,000 -

115 ;0011

110,000 -
-105,Opo

loo;p60

118,647 133;835

3,587 ; 4,447

_8t,8_80 _10,749

12,467 15,216
10,5% 11.4%

'AM 1A75 .1976

,

.14,413; 151644- 445,96

5871 7;556 . 4,780

12034. .11'680 8,703

18,705 21,236 I 13,483.

-13.2%,, 9.2%-

30,000

25,000

20,000 -

15,000 -
10,060 -
5.000 -

0

Total Headcounei

4.

Veteran Enrollment

a

'

1971-72 1972-73 .1973-74 , 1974-75 1975-76

Source: M1,S-1 State. Board .for'Community .Col lege Education

*Academic and Occupational only.
NOTE: Data:collection methods:

1971 through 1975.. 80 day counting plus adds.
1976 - Rolling ,10th day count.

1976-7/

VY.



'illuStrated in Table 11, the.pe
.

e of tiOntesidpiit:studebt.s:

3.6-percent'in;i3O:''Isie.shingtoil::Corlimunity Colleges is,-riTatiVe

1976):- However ,:the numbers enrblied have coilsisterter460000011.

the,si$,..years under-,r4View. :,There. has:.been :an 86..2 percent increase' i
,

'nonresidefit students ' sinCe1971-,:alMostc dbubling the number of out.'-of-

state-,students attraCted tt, the Community college programs; . Much of

thi s increate:( 61: 9 pertent) apnea rs' to have taicen Place, Wfthi n ;the _last

two years As the table indicateS.,-,nPhreSident: enrollment wet 'one!of

the few coMponents . of- the .totallighich. increased in 1916 . -

'In revielOg :where nohresi4ent .studehts 'hiVe enrolled, durfng'tbe:'

most recent three yearS, five institutions (Peninsula, Nighline, Cen-

'tralia, Clark and Wenatchee Valley) reported S'Orcentages higher_ ttlan' the

system average during one year. In. NO of the three, years:, -twocinsti -

tutions (Seattle North and'Bellevde)'haye exceeded the system average

-and six institutions (Seattle ,Central, Shoreline,lower Columbia,, Yakima

Val l ey,, Big 'Bend 'and 1 a

average in-All three years

accOyned for g0.0 percent

'and acupationan; however

nonresident students.

Walla) have consistrtly exceeded tile system

. _In Fail. 1976, these six' institutions

of the -total headcount enrollment (academic

"
, -they atthacted 45.'9 percent' of" the!' total .



:

TABLEil

CIMMUNITY EOLLEGE HEADCOUNi ENROLLMENT
s7 RESIDENCY. STATUS

L. Fall Term 1971 - 1976
-

.1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976..4 -----7-

Totai Neadcoun 104,454 118,647 133,835 141,414 151,644 145,962. .

,.

Resident 101,621 115,895 136,656 138,156 .146,746 140,686

Wonresident 2,833 .,2,752 .". 3,179 3,258 4,898 5,276
. .

...-.

Percent Resident:. 97.3 97.7 . 97.6 97.7 96.8 96.4

152,500

150,000

147,500

45,000

101440.0

140,000

137,500,

135,060,

132,500

130,000

127,500.

125,000

122,500

120,000

117,500

115,c00

112,400

110,000

107,500. -

105,000

102,500

100,000

0

Otal Heideount

..7,500Y17,

5,000

2,500

0

1971-772 1972H71 197344. :197475

Source: M1S-1 Siate Board fot cOvimunity College Eiducatiob.

_*Academic an4 Occupational onlY
N9TE: DatatolIeCti3On'IOthOO:

1971: thtoUg10915 Countin6 plus

1976 - Rolling lOtti daY count,



Minority enrollments in. the !comfitinity college syittim'have inCreaSed

substantiailx in'thelait,fiye years, rerchihg,a reported 13._9,/percent.

of those indicating ethnic oriOn in Fall. 1976.. Thi19.76 statistic's. are

'still being corrected due to errons -in data processing Coding:- The

totaL numberof foreign,students'Ao not accUrately reflect,the enroll.-

menis in.that category ahd the State-goard,estimateS that they. are

.approximately 1,000 below, actual. .CorrectiOns to this caegory mai

decrease the tlalsin'the other,categOrles due to coding danges..

Table 12 onthe facitlg page-identifiei 'reportedihroliMe

ethnic categories and percentage of minority enrollment .fOr Fall 1972

through,1976.

,/
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:POMMITY COLLEci.HEADCWii:piROLLNEKt:

BY ETHINIC,ORIGik.

Fan tirtr1972 -.1976

:

'CHIOANO/HEICAN

, 'MERICV.AD

ASIAN -RACK NERICAN 0THilt.,5!ANISH QiHER . TOTAL 1011EIGN WHITE

FAt.L AMERICAN ICAIrVAN ;:_e timoinnis itiumg TOTALINDiaTING.,-.sTibEts ,MERICAN' ,TotAL*, ./
.1976 2,;490 AA42 2.,180 ,2,359 6;219. 171770 L13.9 ., 1,509, 10086, ;': 17891 4l962 /..

,

IF'S 4,558; --4,319.; 2,45 2,625 17..85,1. 133 .2.769- 115,472. 15,552 151;962,

1974 2j49 4,014 2,264 2;222 3,782 1501' 11.4 :1,831 .110,30' 14-5S0 141 644,

1973 1;648 4,327 2,283 1,258 1,506 11.1022 , 9.2 1,667 107,326 1,82Q 133,83S

1972 :,..1,490 3,309 1,819 1,049 '1,251 8,918 8.6 1,347 92,928 ,...15,154. 1181547 .

10tce: MIS-1Stae Board for 'Commilni.ty tolle0,Educition

*Aiid it and Occupation41 only,

NOT4O.t col1ecto methods .
1971 through 1975 -. 8th di colffittLylus
1976 - Rótl a,'



Table .13:on page 32 identifies the academic an

'cOuntenrallMent -by 'student 'intent, i.e., the purpOSe stated by the

"stUdent for attending -college, ahd not the instiiutional intent in,

offering a 'course.

cupationaf ffead:;.-.

In the following definitions, the Udent is or appearsT to be N'

enrolled primari ly. for the., purPoses sta
!General Stadies (Degree or Ceritficatg) - purpose of completing a

c4rtificate or up to twO:yearsdf study which may qualify -for *1
seciate degree. . r . r

Tra (er Non-Vocational) V intent of'-transferrint earned credits for.f4s
, .

-advanced study in upPer_division programs of four-year institutions. .

. . .

'Adult Baiic Education - purpose .of comPleting .an,".(itti'irade education.
..... ..

.

High.'School DiplomaiGEDI Certi ficate - ptlirpose .of completing a high,
,

,schobi di-ploftia or General! tilucation Development certificate, ei,ther
through the community 'citIllege or some cooPerating secondan school;

.

Develo3me6nal - purpose of atlaining 'or rOviewing basic skills of.:a -# .

emeti,a1 nature, . , . .., .
. .- ..

.- ... .
,-.

Ossup_a_t_Loptid::- officialTY enrolled in an approVed
vocational program intendedto proyide entry-leVel ckcupatiorial skills.

w ! . .

Occu ational Pre arator .- Po.licant - an approved occupational prOgra-rn
but is not official y reoognize by the institution as being admitted..., *
into the program.

.

s.
Occupational Apj>rentice - enrolled in 'an Occupational apprentice spro-

...-gram.

Occupatio 1 Supfilemental - p"rimarily to augment existing job skills.

Occuea. snal - Useful Home and Famil Life - primarily to auqment home
_ f

eneral Studies (pon-Degred/Non-Certificate) - enrolled primarily for
lipersonal enrichmen4" or to explore educational opriortunities.

Other - specifically stated that at thi.s..,time student cannot declare a.
specific ob"jective or long-range goal asociated with his enrolTment and
none of the above categories apply.



InforMation on student intent

table on the following page serves

grams offered in .tfie- community tol

, .

mentS which are collectively ,compo

headcount.

was first collected in Fall 1973. The

'to identifr the basic typesof pro-

lege system and the various enroll-

sed in the academiC and occupational

The 'following areas of student inten hoWed inowsedenrollment
. .

over-fall 1975:

GeneraL Studies (Non Degree) +24.7%
Other

,

The 'fbllowing .areas had a reduction of less than.10 pereen,t:

Occupational Preparatory
Occupational Prepa,ratory Appl i cant
Octupational House and Family Life

0.61ipational- Apprentice

The following, categories had enrollment

10 Orcent:
4

General tudies (Degree)

-Occupat al Suppltmental
Col 1 ege ransfer
Adul t/Basic Education

High School DIpl,oma/GEO

3.6%
-

- 2.2%
- '8.2%

reductions of more than

4

-10,8%
-11.9%
-12.0%
t45.3%
-23.3%



CORINITT COLLEGE NtADCOT .ENROLLIENT,

..'BY STUDENT_ INTENT ,

le* 1913',', 1976

t
Gener41 Studies

(degree; Cert:, Oev,) 7,675 5,73 9,468 `,1/1,202 7,39 9)90 6i 84

CoHege Transfer 25,148 18.79 25,412 18,68 21,420;. 18.08 24,125 16.53

\ Adult Basid Education, 1,764 1..32 2,120 1.50 1*,215 212 2,723 1,87 + 959 + 54.4

11, S. Dioloni/GEO Certificate 6,034 4,51 5,6-36 3,99 6;821 3,97 4,14 3.17 1,410 - 23.4

Occupational Prepar:atzry 23,475 1734 , k 25;479 18.02 29 187 19.25 2(130 19.27 , + 4,655 i 4 19.8

Occupational Preparatory Applicant 3,560 2.66 2,393 1.69 3,826 2.52

Occupational Apprintice N/A 2,611 1,85 , ),941\6 1.92

1765 26,186 1852 24,828 1637

8,06 , 10,613 7.50 10,538 6,95

11,48 17,294 12,23 18,271 1205,

.12,26 i 13,202 9.34, 14,214 ' 9.37

Occupational Supplemental 23,623

Occupational Hone 1 Family Life , p1,787

General Studies (non degree) 15,363

, Other ', 16,406

T'otal 133,835

,....,

180,0 141,414 100,0 161,644 1000

.1

PPIP

3,764 t 2.5i + 204 451

2,677 l'', 1;83 + 2,677 N/A

21,813 14,99 - 1,750 - 7.4

111,304 7,06 483 - 4.5

22,09 ' 15.61 + 7,426 + 48,3

14,963 10,26 *- 1,443 - 8,8

115,962, 1p.o 12,127, + 9,1



The recent decline in'Veteran students as a result'

riation of G.I.13W.Mucational benefits, may be.seen,as the greatest:

single factOr:affeCting the Community college enrollments. '

This 7,753 decline has directly influenced most of the declines

experienced ln other. deMographic'areas. In each..instance,' 'such dec:lines
.

. .

actuallY serve,to detcribe the Veteran Student..)ts:en enterihTstudent%

1

most Veterans ould te clattified as:alj otherr, neither an immediate

high schoOl graduatenora transferjrom another inttit4tiOn. This

category thoWe&the greatest decline since Fa11,1975., SignifiCant

detlines were altoexperienced in full-time male studentt, oyer the age

.cf twenty-one who were WashingtOn residents-

The decline.intransfer students (1.,0$0) ,and outLcf-state entrances

(612),:coupled with the inCrease in, the retentiOn of students (1,70)I.
raises the question:as to whether previously experienced jeVels of

student mobility may' be generally declining. Though the data inditatet

an increase in students entering directly froM high school; the mag.-

nitude of year-to-year change hat been 'queltioped by State Board staff

due to the possibility of.incomplete reporting in previdus yeart.

'While part-time studAtt remained numerically comparable to the

Fall 1975 level,. 4 percentage increase exists caused by the decline-of_

full-time students. ,Virtua)ly the saMe pattern exists.in the case of

female students. Though numerically showing a slight decline (411), the

larger decline in male students has shifted t perc6ntages to reflect a

4 2
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'greater 'Arsimsrtion of femaTe-Stud

for the first timei

2.3 percent of those indicating)

Slight numeric increases in nonresident students since Fall 1975

appear to follow the general-trend over recent years. This nonresident

population is generally concentrati in'the metropolitan Seattlearea

and in districtseeOrdering the gtate of Oregiin. Though the proportion of

nompres(dent students remains small (3.6 percent) the growth of this

population has kept pace with the increases in total enrollment .during

previous yeart.

Rinority enrollments have increased steadily*over the last five
9

years. currently 17,770 students have identified theMselves by various

minority categories.

.410,

UNIN/tRSITY OF CALIF.

LOS ANGELES

19(7

CLEARINGHOUSE FOR
JUNIOR COLLEGES

43
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